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Royal makes the food pare,
'wholesome and delicious

9
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKfNG POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Wheat isnpegain. The spirits of
the calamities droop correspondingly

There are still a few left who esy

that tbey do not se any prosperity re
turning.

No protest has oome from any of Ibe
manufacturing centers against the

fleet of the Dingley tar.ff law.

The New Eogiaad Gulch of mackerel
is nearly 60,000 barrels lees than that of
last year. Calamity howlars, take
notioe!

The Tret3ory Department coined
9196,000,000 in gold Jst year acd $153-C00.0- 00

in silver. This kcfes es though
silver bad not been entirely discriminat-
ed against.

Nansen has reacbed New York and
felt the touch of American gold in his
pocket. It seems to please him. He
took a Klondyke trip for it but gets his
returns in the yellow stuff already
coined.

The smelter mtter is receiving con
siderable attention among mining men
and it is quite probable that our citi
zens will soon be invited to furnish a
eite at least, which the city can well

afford to do.

Mb. Johit J. Brocks is the Repub
lican candidate to fill the vacancy in
the third ward. He is a good man for
the position and the people of that
ward will make a mistake if they do
not elect hici.

The young Englishman, Lord Sholto
Douglas, who spent some time in this
city a year ego last winter and spring,
was in the terrifio railroad disaster on
the Hudson river last Sunday morning
but escaped serious icjary as he hap-

pened to be in the rear sleeper.

The Herald does not represent that
bom of Republicanism to which Demo-

cratic interlopers can dictate or with
which Democratic interlopers can in-

terfere when Rjpublioens hold the
reins of government. When it con-

cludes to be run by Damoeretio adven-

turers it will be Democratic and noth-

ing else.

Reports from Baltimore sre to the
effect that Maryland will have a Repub-
lican Senator in Gorman's chair before
the winter goes by. That State gave
McKinley a mejority cf 32,000 last
year and elected a legislature cf 43 Re-

publicans on a 'joint ballot. Mr.
Gorman now offers to vacate' if it will
save the State to the Democracy. He
is too late.

An evidence of tfce improvement in
business since the people of the country
decided infaaorof protection and sound
money is found in figures in the recent
report of the Interstate Com me c Com-

mission. Tbey show that the freight
tonnf ee for the year just ended is the
largest in the history of the railways of

the eountry, and ia no less than seventy
million tons in excess of the preceding
year. The groea earnings of the rail-

roads of the country for the year were
nearly $75,000,000 greater than those of

the preceding year.

It isTsomewhai peouliar with what
alacrity the Democratic journals cf the
Territory bob up with suggestions to
the Republican administration for ap-

pointment tojthe c33oe of Chief Justice
just so eadi'y vacated by the death of
Chief Justice Truesdale. The man was

litarally not yet cold when the Tucson

Star, olaimirg to be the leading Dem

ooratio paper of Arizona, wrote and
publiahed an article, repeated by the
Gazette, in anjattempt to dictate to Re-

publicans who tbfeir appointment should

be for the vacant effioe. Snch support
will injure any candidate f mmesscrably,
who desires tnat position. Is woold

ruin any mAr.'o chances for any poei

tion.
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Woodford's note, repudiates the pro

;.i..f... i .k. n.i,.j
in the Cuban matter and aotuallv bbvb
to Minister Woodford that she will at -

tend to her own business in Ler own
wavsndtimr,. Th.n:t will h th.'
certain less cf Cuba to Spain. There
are some things that Sna'ii nai.'t do.

Maude Gonne is not gene; she is here
nn Amr;nan h.P ,hiiuv
the fellow that thinks she is absent
had better not be present. Maude

Gonne.all jokes aside, is a beautlfoi
Irish girl, twenty-seve- n years old, who
is devoting her life end her fortune to
the amelioration of lhm political and
material bondage into which inland
has boen plunged.

A famine in Ireland is said to again be

imminent. England should be asham

ed of herself that she oannot feed the
people of Ireland nor afford them
means whereby they oau lead them- -

selves. That famine comes along

periodically and Great Britarn, with all

her e&ith ana resources lets tee peo-- 1

pie starve till some foreign country
I.t ,m

Pbkhaps of al! the important LlectJcns

to occur tomorrow, the greatest interest
oenters ia ;hst cf Greater NtrwYcrk,

6vec more than in the great slots elec--
ion of Onio ar d those states boIdiBg

Gubsroatcrial elections, Maryitnd, Nsw
Hampshire end Virginia. It locks as

thoogb Tammany had through the
destb of Henry Geoigo corralied the
thiog but there may be surprises in

store. Il is very uncertain.

Xhe reoens statement lesuea oy rne
rn T . . -- I -ireseury jusparimeiiB buuwo mm u i

silver ujoasy in the world, which was i

"struck down," amounted to 81,817,000,- -

000, now amounts to $4,200,000,000, an
while t,he trold I

I
money of the world has inoreestd only... . .
33peroect. 10 that time, Demg So.Uio.- -

nnnnnn In ISTS n3 S?4.10O.000.00O in
1806. That "does noi look ab though
oiltri- - had ciifTrjd rare ma".h ai?m th

"orime."

The Blackfoot Indian Rsservation in
Montana is to be thrown open for set
tlement at an early day, the survey
having been completed. That fact
causes Arizonans to icq a ire how it is

that no efforts are being made to open
toup the enormous and useless Indian

reservations of this Territory to settle-
ment. The Indians of Arizona are oc
cupying large tracts of the most valu-

able land within our borders, nine
tenths of which are perfectly useless to
the Indians.

The Democratic attack upon Senator Li.

Hacna and the Bepnbliosn administra- -

tion with reference to the Pacific Kail- -
road sale hss proven a flat failure. The

fact that the sale was ordered by a

Demooratio administration, acd thtt
the rosd is to be sold to the higbes bid- -

der, with no advantages given to the
syndicate which has arranged to start j h.
it at 8o0,000,000, has completely annlhi--

lated the statements of the sensation
mongers whose charges are thus proven
abiolutely withont foundation.

The mean temperature for October,
acoording to the monthly summary by

Observer W. T. Elythe of the Phoenix
station has b-- n 68 with loweBt at 42 ed
and highest 100. The mean temperature
of October for thirteen years has been Ia
69. The precipitation was .15 inches;
the average precipitation for that
month ia sixteen years has been .02 are
nohes. There were but two eloody

days acd no frost. Altogether the Oc
tober just passed has been what might
be termed "climatically fine." The con
siderable range of temperature between
100 and 42 degrees, the extremes, was
not sadden but covered b range of some be
days and therefore net felt, nor had it
the effect of a sudden change in that
difference.

There are some sorts of politicians
oalliDg themselves Democrats who con
stantly intermeddle with the affairs tf
the Republican administration, intrud-
ing themselves under all circumstances
and under all conditions, and at all N.
timet,, who need kicking out, with em-

phasis and musoie on the kicking. &

They are really not Democrats, tbey
are not Republicans, tbey are not of BBy

party of principle or of slandirg; they
are bocdlers masquerading where they
imagine they have the best ohance to
follow their natural irstincts. It is

time this garg should be given to un- -

darst&nditbat their pretence is a wel
come, tneir Euzgestions impertinent,
their cbtrsster their ab

3ro3 desirable, their attention to their
own busineE8 invited. Governor Mo-- to
Cord, the Board of Control, the Fund-

ing Comoaiseiou, in ftol the whole ad-

ministration has bo hampered, dog-

ged about, fondled, ojjled, used by

these trailers till Republicans are dis-

gusted acd t.:rd cf tan sight Dd dis
graced by tte 7" bas

bit sC advice lS go.

Tni. hnnir t.ho nrl!1T.n ihrai Ak that
- I black oat the other day seems to have
ku .u i ti,. ;ntin. hH hv

the way they squirm. The Herald has
no objection to any paper expressing

i

its preference for eny man, but when
in stntg a dictatorial tone with
an air of owning and running tbe Ke- -

nublic&n Darty businees, forbearance
ceases to be a poMtioal virtue

On the 21st ult. the chainless bicycle

put on exhibition by the macufBC- -

turera in all the largar towns and cities
throughout the world. In the Now

display rooms a coun was kept of

the number of visitors and from eight
o'clock m the morning to six o'clock in

lne evenlD8 A"-o- vlB"orB "BLU"JOU

wheel. It sells for $125 and the manu

facturers of the Columbia seem to have

a new bonacxa.

Chauncey M. Dspew, President of
I

the NewiYork Central, decloree that the I

, - .

morning ou .u.
aused by a diabolical plot to oommlt

3 I L. 4.1... mnn

P by dynamite. There was upward of

8100,000 known to ba in the express
safes Bnd report had been sen ous nat
there WBB 8ieo much Klondyke gold

aboard. The evidences of dynamite ere
numerous and convincing.

President McKinley has set to ex

ample to Republicans in bis own Ssate,
and in other .States, by going home ta
oast his vots on election day. He has
had an unusually hard year. Justs
year ago he was at the end of a heat-

ed oampaign with thousands acd eome- -

times ten of thousands of people calling
.upon mm in b.i.Bio uj

Kit mnnl he rtt Hi ffinnj t toili
in shaping up his cabinet sea policy

inauguration was foilcwed by other
months of equally hard Bed difficult

duties. Yet he does cot hesitate to
make s trip to Ooioieimply to deposit
.. . t. : u
nis own oanof, an euBmpie wuiuu ovbij.
Rouhlican in every State irhere an

eleolicn is heid outfhs to emulate, both
bv Cusin2 his "Own vote for the full
straight ticket and also by seeing that j

his neighbors do the same.

The eleotiocs today in the east ere
attracting more than usual interest,
though they really and rarely signify
little when it cornea to national politics.

However, they are likely to give color

the next United States Senate and
therein most ot the intereat lies. The

of
eruor in thoee Stat3B electing Gover- -

nors. in unio : isspuoiican, Asa o. i

Bushnell ; demooratio, Horace Tj. Dex- - I

ter; populist, JscobS. Coxey; socialist,
Wm. Watkins. Ia Iowa : repuolioan,

M. Shaw ; dsmooratio, J.
Cliggett;Midd!e cf the Road populist,
Chss. A. Liioyd'; silver fusion, F. E.
Wnite. In Massachusetts : republican,
Roger Wolcott; democratic, Wm. Ever- -

itt; prohibition, J. Bsecom. In Vir--

gioia: democratio, J. Hodge Tyler ;

prohibition, It. R. Cutler; repablioan,
H. MoOaul!; socialist, J. J. Quaniz.

Ooher states holding elections for state m.
0fgoers of one olaes or another are Penn- -

eyiviola, Kentucky, "New York, Na- -

braska. Maryland, Colorado, South
Dakota.

There is quite a oontreet between the
present business condition of the Unit

States and these at this time in the
first year of Cleveland's sdmicistration.

August and September of 1893 banks
were breaking, business establishments
closing, and prices falling. Now prices

rising, new backs are being organ
iced, and business establishments which I

have been closed for four years are
opening up. The latest issue of Brad
street's states Jthat the three cordage
mills at OjbIs, Ohio, whioh have not I

been in operation for eeveral years, will

started up at once acd with a full
force, and as the establishments cost

over half a million dollars, it goes with-

out
in

saying that this will give employ-

ment to a large number ot men. The to
East Lake Woolen rMilie, Bridgeton,
Pa., whioh have been idle for nearly ot
three years, will resume operations next
week. The Weed Paper Mills at Malone,

G
Y., whioh have been idle for a year,

will reopen at once. The Chesapeake
Ohio and the Cleveland, Cincinnati

and Chicago and St. Louis railroad com-

panies have ordered 1,000 additional
box cars eaoh for their grain transpor-

tation. The. Cleveland Rollirg Mills
announoe en order for 1.000 tons of bar
steel for exportation to Birmingham,
England. V. The Appleton, Wis., Paper
Mills annoucos orders from Japan for
2,000 tons of print peper. The iron-work-

cf the country report the de-

mand for feucdry pig iron so great as

have precfcically annihilated their
large accumulation of stock. Tbe con-

trast in boeinefs conditions between
the opening months of the Cleveland
administration And tbe McKinley

on is very great.
M(nr-- Afar&ecs.

New York. Nov. 1 . Silver certifi
cites 5SJ 60; bar silver 57g;
Mexican deists 44?4

iHS area or me Hawaiian lsiacas is
7,600 square miles; the population in
1806 was 109.000; its exports in 1S06

w sis.o.o.iw una us imports
were' worth 87,164,000, and yet there is

i - l i : it : ;popular
habited by half caked oennibals who
spend their time sleeping in the seed
fishing and waiting for some partieu
Iarly juicy white men to heave in sight.
That was true a century ego but not
now. Hawaii now hss a system of free
schools modeled after our own system
end every child physioally able is obliged
to attend eight months per jeer. The
native Hawaiian bore popnlation can
cow read end write the Eaglish Jen

gufige. Its principal city, Hocoiulu, h&e

twenty mileB of macadamized streets, b

street railway system, electric lighte,
etc. Ia short Honolulu and the Ha
waiian islands in general are up abreest

f of any equal area of oountry In the
United States.

Edis3N haB contrived, after quietly
experimenting for eight years, a system
of minicsI Bcd reolftinjlBg iron ore from
fcbe recks cf Nw Jgcesy, where it
sboands in minute particles, but which
to the present time under any ordinary
system of mining hss been unavailable.
The system he employs with iron ore
should be available for the reduction
and securing of gold ores. If so it will

make available enormous quantities of
low grade ores in this Territory that are
now unavailable because the ordinary
methods of mining and milling is too
expensive or rather cannot handle them

ritn sufficient expedition and in suffi

cient qu&9t;y to m&ke them pay. With
lQe Edison aiethod oI r6dQoiEK the oreB

d jt, th Gamrnctn rivo in th
. ....lirsnd Canyon to furnish electrio power

that oan reach at least the entire north
ern halt of Arizona, the future mining
operations for gold in this Territory are
likely to be something enormous and
the go!d output something phenomenal
Tiie Eiisoa msched of mining and
handling iron ore is certainly a great
sucoess and there is no good reason why
it should Dot be as sucueteful . io gold
mining.

WOLPIiEY'S OL.AISX ALLOWED

Xhe .Board of Control Ofldets the
Territorial Oonrta.

The claim of Lewis
Wo! (ley for 5000 which the Auditor
and Governor of the Territory have
long ret need to allow and whioh the
OOD" ot lm oonnsv 09,ae WBa

lowed yesterday Dy tne present JtSoard
Control for S3.650. The Question ia.

, fh wnB th j bi1o,bj n.
tbat Ms called tor. It it was e valid
claim it was valid for sll it called for or
,sw8 n8 vanu .or anytning. uov.
vvuiiiy u uiaiui wats oanu ue uuu spent
the money out of his own pocket ic
passing the Funding Act in Waehing
ton weich amounted to $5000 three
years ego. H as that a false claim?

WThe action of the Board ot Uontral yes-

terday ofwould make it look that way and
yet it is partly paid. The following is
theaction taken according to the mio
utssof the Board yesterday:

Offics of the Board of Control,
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 29, 1897.

The Board of Control met at 11:45 a.
,

Present:'M. H. McCord, chairman; G.
W. Vickere, member; and Richard H.
Barker, secretary.

Mesaera John -- A Black and R. H.
Bormister, acoompanied by their attor-
ney, Weoster Street, appeared before
the board in the interest of a claim
held by John A Black, assignee of
L9W's Wolfl?y. no

After listening toithe readirg cf a
brief and argument by the attorney cf
the olaimant, Webster Street fully set
ting forth and explaining toe matter in
band (a copy of whioh is on file in this
office), the following resolution was ot- -

fered by M. H MoCord:
"Resolved That the olaim of John A.

Black, as assignee of Lewis Wolflsy, for
the sum of 5000 and interest to date
enl0nBtlcg to 86,267 62, this day pre
sen ted to the board, be and the same is on

hereby approved, for the sum of S3,650
The said $3,650 to be accepted by the
assignee of the olaim in full for all de-

mands against the territory ot Arizona
consequence of or arising from said

olaim. That tbe auditor be requested
issue a warrant to John Black or a

certificate of indebtedness in favor of
said Black for 83,650 in full settlement

said olaim."
Motion passed by the following vote: is

ayes. McCord tnd Barker; noes none, is
W Vickers not voting.
On motion tbe board adjourned.

of
The mother ot ye editors is the oldf atr

person in Flpgsttff. She is in her
eighty-firs- t year. Flagstaff Sun-Dem- o

erat:

" Skinii on flte wicH ttfiriL-r- disfism'ng,
itching burning, bleeding sera , and i)ir.ply
tnmorj, instantly relieve d by a warm bach
with uTiccBA Soap, a single application of
CUHQ.CBA (ointment), thei great skin cure,
and a full dose of Ccticxea Resolvent.

f

- mi
MiroDj-ac- the won a. roTT '1lirt .Boston. " HOW to U re lunuiuii-"-""-- ! It.

BJEY'S SKIN

1

Scalp and Bur purified and Bean- -

1

UNION PACIFIC SOLD.

The Sale Took Place this Morn -

REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

Bids $57,584,832.76 and Get
the Road and

Bonds.

Omaha, Nov. 1. The Uaion Pacific!
was sold to the commit- -

&ee for 39,093.281.S7 for the railroad
property endl 513,645,250.89 for the
bunds.

Ohaha, Nov. 1. The Union Paclflo
road proper, Including the buildings and j
all that goes to operate the system was I

shis morning sold to the
oomm.ttee for the sum of o3,52$,53Z.6.
Tnis Bmount does not inoluaa the sink- - I

ng fund in the hands of the govern
ment and taking this to, be 61,036,400,
rhe amount stated in the government
decree covering the sale of the road, the
total price paid for the property is $57,-- 1

661.S32.76. There were no other bidders
iiud the road went to the I

committee without opposition. The
sale of the road was in itself one of the
most t6me and uninteresting perform
ances possible to imagine. It was ad
vertised to take place in front of the
Union Pacific freight house at the junc
tion of Ninth and jjones streets at II
o'olock, and it was just one minute
after that time when Master in Chan
cery Cornish, the auctioneer, took his
plac9 on the low stone step in front of I

she Ninth street entranoe. For over an I

hour the crowd had been waiting to I

witness the sale and with great difficulty J

Cornish could get suffioieat room to en--
able him to woik. I

Cornish carried under his arm a large
portfolio bonnd with the regulation red
tape and sooa the crowd gave hiin room
to extend his arms. He untied the
strings and drew forth a number of
papers. Selecting one he replaced tbe
others end holding it oat S3ld, "Gentle
men, I aaa bete to eell certaiu railroad
properties pursuance to a decree of the
United States Circuit Court). I will
now read a dascriphioa of tbe property
So b eo'ri ad when I have finished the
rendiog I will be prepared to receive
bide." Ha then untoldad tne notioe of
3ile, whiob was very iong, being about
four columns of agate type and read it.
After reading a protest from Receiver
Fombull, Cornish placed it in th9 port
folio and said, "I am now ready to re- -

oeive bids for the railroad property, the
description of which I have jast read."
There was a moment's eilenos and then
General Fitzgerald said, "I bid thirty- -

ine million, eight hundred and eighty-thre- e

thousand, two hundred and
eighty-on- e dollars and eighty-seve- n

oaots, in the aame of Louis Fitzgerald
and A. W. Eraoh, purchasing trustees.

There was another pause and Cornish
said: "Are there any more bids." There
were none and the Master continued "I
will now receive' bids for the Bale of
bonds the description of whiob I have
received," General Fitzgerald replied: "I
bid on behalf of Louis Fuzgerald and A

Kreob, purchasing trustees, the sum
thirteen million six huudrsd . and

forty-fiv- e thousand two hundred and
fifty dollars and eighty nine cents." Io
both instances General Fitzgerald r : d
nis bid from a memorandum whiob be
held in his bands.. Ia response to the
query: "Are there any more bids;" there
was not a sound and tbe Mastsr contin
ued: "As there are no more bids, I da
clare tbe property of whioh I have just
read a description, sold to Louis Fitz
gerald and Alvin W. Kreob, purchasing
trustees, tbey having made tbe highest
and only bid." That was ail to the en-

tire sale and the members of the reor
ganization committee and attorneys lost at

time in getting back to the offices of
the Union Pao.fio road. Under the
terms ot tbe sale the purchasers have
ninety days in which to pty over the
full amount of tbe purchase money and
that pert of tbe traasactioo will be
carried out in New York in the future.

The members of the committee had
aothing to say after the sale was over. a

Omaha, Nov. 2. The reorganization
commission of tbe Union Pacific whioh
yesterday bought tbe government lien

second mortgage on the property of
tbe Uciou Pacific, today purchased the
first mortgage on tbe same property by as
whioh the construction bonds were se-

cured.
is

The price paid was the amount
named as the minimum bid $50,637,435.
The property was bought ns was tbe
second mortgage by the name of Louis
Fitzerulp and Alvin Kreoh as purchas-
ing trustees.

This concludes the sale and as there
no other property to be sold the thing
finished. The report of the sale made

yesterday was filed today io the office
the clerk of the United States Court.

The report cited that the order of sale
was issued by Jedge Sanborn and in

with tbe provisions ot that or-

der it mentions that representatives of
the purchasers deposited with tbe
master, within the trope? time, a oer- -
titisd oheck fo million dol-- e

l.rs as a guaran' bid for the
property an oheck
to- - 1,364,5 V.a of the

i mvling fui

lht Nor
sale 1 tt
Kfich rep
fered 5J3D,8S3. 1

its frucch.B.
diokir.g fan-
were the onlj
c?ptt:u, the B

depositing w

check for $4
utill.Dent

the tcasCer,
d.-- and tot

rtStiima.

REPUBLICANS WIN.

Election Returns From Many
States.

KILLING IN KENTUCKY.

Rain in Many States Retards the
Voting Bitter Contest

Fonght.

NEW YORK.

Naw York, Nov. 2. The rain which
fell more or less persistently through
out the forenoon had iittle effsot in re
stricting the voters of Greater New
York from giving expression to their
preferences for oity and borough offi
oiala. The polls opened at six o'clook
and within two hours s good third of
the votes had been polled in the rest
dent districts cf New York and Brook
lyn. From that time forward the poll
ing proceeded lees rapidly, bo at noon
but a small fraction of the registered
vote remained uncsst. Ia suburban

the voting was a little behind
New York, Nav. 2. The only 6tate

offioe to be tilled by the election today
is that of ohief justice of the court of
appeals. Members of the assembly and
county officers sre also to be ohosen
sod io the cities cf the second olass
municipal elections are in progress
Bain is general throsghout the state
At police beadquBrters it was said at
noon there were about 400 warrants
out for the arrest of fraudulent voters.
Evsry thing was qait during the morn
ng.
Syracuse, Nov. 2. W J Bell, repnbli- -

oan candidate for member of the assem
0ry for the first district, of Oaond agua
aouuty, died this afieraoon. He has
been ill for some time

KENTUCKY.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2. Eleotion
day was ushered in by a bloody en
counter on the streets between Repub
licans and Democrats at 10 a. m., result
ing in the death of three men and
wounding of two more. The difficulty
began by the effjrt ot Frank Egbert, ot
the Rapablioaa organizing party to
uead off a party of Democrats under
Dab Marshall, whom Egbert claimed
had taken a number of negroes to the
country to prevent their voting. Eg
bert, it ia said, ewated Marshall's re
turn and fired on him from ambush,
wounding him and Smith sar-ousl- and
slightly wounding Alex. G. &ham, a
negro. Deputy Sheriff Det.Bioa or-

ganized a posse and attempi-e- to ar
rest Egbert and party. The two parties
net and firing began. Fifty shots or
more were fired and Egbert was in
stantly killed while Dsakins was mor-
tally wounded. Howard Giore. one of
Egbert's men, was killed and Walter
Gains, a nngro, seriously hurt.

Louisville, Nov. 2. From indica
tions a big vote will be polled today,
notwithstanding it is raining steadily.
Tbe feeling is at fever beat and

tbe history cf the oity have party
lines been drawn eo e'osely. The
contest is more bitter owing to the fact
that the A. P. A., it is said, is solidly
oliqued for the Republican tickets.
The Catholic vote is equally solid for
aha Democratio tioket.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 2. The eleo
tion in this oity and county today is a
most bitter contest. Tbe Republicans
and National Democrats, led by Hon.
W. O. P. Breokenridge, have a fusion
ticket opposed to the Silver Democrats.
Every hardware store in the oity has
sold out its stock of firearms.

Louisville, Nov. 2. The latest ie--

tnrns indicate the eleotion of Shackel
ford, silver democrat for olerk of t he
oourt of appeals,

Louisvili,e,Nov.2. A large vote in all
the state. Few disorders. The returns

one odock indicate a democratio
victory.

OHIO.

Cincinnati, Nov. 2. The weather
oontinues rainy with co prospects of
clearing. At 8 o'clook the orowds were
disposed of and polling was proceeding
slowly. It is almost impossible to UBhe

prediotion,the common remarks being
that the weather is favorable to tbe
Democrats.

Cleveland, Nov. 2. Rain was pour
ing down during the early hours sod
the vote wns slow. The interest is not

ksen as it was a year ago. The fight
egainst senator iianna but nis

friends have no fear of tbe result.
Toledo, Njv. 2. It is raining steady

but the vote is getting out early. At 8
o'olock one-thir- d of the total vote had
been polled.

The Columbus polls opened with a
beavy shower and oloudy sky and vot
ing at the rate ot one per minute.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Riin has
fallen almost continuously since yester-
day morning. Even a lighter vote was
oast ia tbe e&rly hoars than was anti
cipated. Tbe vote in this city will be
light.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Tbe vote is
light throughout the oity and state.
Swallow is getting a good vote in all
sections.

VIRGINIA.

Richv ro, Nov. 1. The weather is
oloudy all over the state, with rain on

e ioii6t. A dramatic incident of the
and coincident with the

"Sia end of Henry George was the
th t.nie morning ot Col James Cook- -

, tbe Republican sanatorial oandi- -

ii"t for. tne nintn aistrics. Me died
uddenly ntse a vigorous campaign.

rhe returns Indicate tbe vote Is very
bt. Ia m .cy regions the negroes m

voting. Ifie probable the
ote will not exceed the per cent ot thai;
tae Preidentl elroton lnbt year.

The Dnocra'.a will, carry r.heirutate
icke witliogti rid wU have

LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- M FRANCISC0-CA- L.

COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY OARAAENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 350 GIRLS.
an overwhelming majority in both
branches of the legislature.

MASSACHCSBTTS.

Boston. Nov. 2. Rain Is prevailing
all over Massachusetts today and vot
ing daring the early hoars was Blow.
The opinion, whioh hss been general,
that Woloott is sore of has
doubtless affsoted tbe volumn of votes.

Boston, Nov. 2. Rain oontlnued sll
day. The voting was very light. Wol
oott and the Rapublican tioket will
carry tbe oity, which before has nearly
always been heavily Dsmooratio.

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 2. The
Union says reports from different parts
of the State Bay fully halt of the Re-
publicans stayed at home, while three--

fourths of the Democrats voted. Wol
03tt's plurality will probably shrink
from 154,000 of last year to less than
40.TXX) this year.

; MARYLAND.

Baltxmobb, Md., Nov. 2. The polls
opened ia a delugejof rain that appears
to have extended to all parts of the
State and oheoked voting during the
first hour. At 8 o'clook the skies clear
ed and indications pointed to the polling
ot a beavy vote. Tbe Republicans
place their majority at 10.000 in the
oity and 20,000 in the State. The'Dem- -

ocratB olaim 12,000 in the oity and 20,-0- 00

in the State. As to the legislature
both parties express the utmost con-
fidence.

MISSOURI.

Kansas Crrx, Nov. 2. Bright olear
weather prevailed in Kansas. The re
gistration was light. Two etate eenat- -

ors, fonr state representatives, thirteen
district judges and new sets of oounty
officers in all of the 105 oounties are
being voted for. Oa the oounty tickets
the Democrats an J Populists have fused
against the Ripblioans. The silver
question cuts co figure in the oampaign.

MICHIGAN.

Dubuque, Nov. 2. Interest in the
Stats ticket eemB to hare been lost
sight ot in the bitter lioal contest.
The Rapublioai'S olaim tbe oleotlon of i

two county nominees, bnt the Dam j

orata olaim the entire ticket,

Ditboit, Nor. 2- - BUok, republican
for mayor showed Stnt.lU but oteady
gains compared with-- . thc rerublicac.
candidates of last election. By the 2
o'olcok count BUck has in twsnty-on- e

preoinots a plurality of fiv hundred
and elnty-on- e over Maybury, demoorat.

"SOUTH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 2 Dis-

patches from 100 different points in the
State indicate a light vote. There is
ronae outtlag of tbe Republican tioket
ia Yankton and Beadle oounties, while
in Minnehaha oounty the Populist
candidate is being knifed by the Dem-
ocrats.

NEBRASKA .
Omaha', Nov. 2. Election day is

bright and olear in Nebraska and vot-
ing is going on steadily. It is not
likely a large vote will be oast, as the
registration was light.

Lin-joln- , Nov. 2. Both RepublL -
and silver men were astir early air
perate efforts will be made to gf
large vcte. The ohief interest
braeka Is over the contest for S
Joage.

IOWA.
Des Motnbs, Nov. 2. The ind

at noon poiot to the polling et a
per cent, of the vote of tbe Ski?
is a perfeot autumn day throi
State.

Klectrlc Bicr.ers.
Electrio Bitters is a medicine

for any season, but perhaps ri

erally needed when the lasr
haudted feeling prevails, whecJ
is torpid Bnd slaggieh and
a tonio and alteratl,
use of this marioit
long and) perhaps!
No medioine
counteracting at
from the malari
indigestion, co
yield )o Eleotr
and SI per bottl
and M. P.Cht
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HAWAIIAN NEWS.

Major S. A. Mulhauser of
Cleveland Attempts Suicide.

PETTIGREW AND DUBOIS.

They are Returning From a Visit
to China and

Japan

San Francisco, Oct. 30
ing Hawaiian advices unde
23rd instant arrived today
Pern: Major S A Mnlhause
land, Ohio, who la here on
whioh he has surrounded with
made a futile attempt to uioioe ht
ii r lha TO r A Kv .hnntina hlma.ll' In fell,

breast with a email revolver. V
xsespite aeaiais irom wasnington

Mulhaoser 1c Interviews by the Ban
Franoisoo papers claimed that he was
coming to Hawaii on a special mission
an behalf of President MoKinley.
While here Mulhaoser denied the
authenticity of the interviewbut stated
that hiB father and Mark Hanna were
warm personal friends and that he was
close to MoKinley. He also professed
to be connected with eeveral newspa
pers and said he had accomplished
muoh work already.

While a frequent caller at the Amer- -

ioan legation and Government building
here no one seems to know.hia business.
Senators Cannon, of Utah, Pettigrew, ot
South Dakota and Dubois, ot Idaho,
who have been studying the operations
of the gold and silver standards in
China and Japan, are returning lvn
Cannon arrived on the Peru an-- Vo

ashore here for a fe v hoa
sna fi nnrnnv Ann objim
interest.

SCOTTSDAL.E.

One of tbe Fine Places of tbe Valley.
" SOOTTSDALE, NOV. 1, 1897.

ko. Tli:nSa r.nilo- has lnlnad thaLio. m..jj Vl ale Colon v. Mrs. West and two
J Jers rom Bushnell, Illinois, are

, Jjlt at Chaplain Scott's. Mr. West
will aboSi join them Bnd they expeot to
locate ok a ranoh of their own and be-

come peimneat We are glad
to welcome suoh people to our midst.

NewB-,- as oot the safe arrival or
Mrs. Tf- - 1 New York home.
She is, y everybody end
will fi 8 oa her return
In thi
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